Kresge Parliament – 11/17/11

Start: 6:32  Quorum: 12  Ice Breaker: Most important thing you carry with you every day?

Budget Requests Salvadoran Student Union - Budget request: Statewide Retreat $300
Requesting funds for food/facilities for Jan 27-29 retreat being held here at Oakes College. 110-160 students will have this space to discuss their culture including all Central America. Asked all of college governments to help with $2500 budget – open to all-register by Dec 2.

Chinquapin - Budget Request: Printing Costs $150
Requesting funds for magazine where students submit work – poetry to art – for spring printing longest running literary magazine at UCSC for creative expression – open to all to submit 1,000 distributed around campus at a cost of $3600 – currently have $2575, need $1025.
Deadline to submit January 31st: chinquapin@gmail.com

Kresge Blues Dance Club - Budget Request: Dance workshop 1/14  $127.50
Requesting in house tech fees for Town Hall for 14 hr. dance workshop including 6 hours of instruction with Andrew Sutton. Estimated ticket: $30-50 (prorated) Estimated attendees 30-50 Flyers in January – current club attendance Tuesday evenings is 30.

Deliberations Salvadoran Student Union Retreat – good event – like that it is here at UCSC
Justin motions $150 for facility only, Lyle 2nd 9 hoots, 0 screech, 2 abstain – Approved
Chinquapin Magazine – Parliament supports the arts
Britny motions $100 w. stipulation: Thanks to Kresge Parliament, Sonya 2nds 9 hoots, 0 screech, 2 abstain - Approved
Kresge Blues Dance Workshop – mostly Kresge students – only tech cost
Britny motions $127.50, Justin 2nds 9 hoots, 0 screech, 2 abstain - Approved

Parliament Updates
- Franklin Williams has asked for Parliament funding to purchase foot health supplies but we cannot donate Parliament money(student funds) to an outside vendor. If Parliament wants to help, we need to fundraise and then put that money towards a donation.
- We raised $199.69 for 2nd Annual Sock Drive. We will donate 168 pairs of socks to St. Francis on Tuesday. Anyone interested in going should talk to Pam after meeting.
- Meadow discussion – MYG has suggested a labyrinth with benches. Membership is still set on adult swing set (4). It is possible but it would be a huge undertaking with Risk Services Parliament Swing Force has been created (Lyle, Lucas, Mariah, Kevin)
- Thursday, January 19: Alison Galloway is coming to speak to Kresge Parliament in 159. We will need to do advertising in January to Kresge community.

Outreach Core Night – Tuesday, Nov. 15th- overall successful, Lyle was the owl and received positive feedback. Juan forgot Parliament was attending but we got our info message announced.

Approval of minutes 11/10 1 amend: 34% instead of 43% Lucas motions, Reid 2nds Approved

Report Backs
SFAC – Edward – not present
Core Council- Anna – not present - Tentative meeting scheduled for January?
SUGB – Misha – not present
SCOC- Lisa (Nestor) Lisa’s letter of concern was sent to IVC and SCOC. It was discussed in the last meeting (Tuesday). Discussion tabled until Lisa can attend.
SUA – Justin/Doug - Operations Manager budget approved, 10% from SCOC for a total of $3,600 will last 1 year. Minutes must be amended. 30% of IVC’s stipend comes from SCOC. C4 - Cross Committee Communication Caucus is tomorrow 11/18 from 5-7pm in the Namaste Lounge. Committees are still being filled so if students are interested in participating the link is: http://scoc.studentunionassembly.org/. EVC Ian is leaving, nominations have been held and vote will be held at C4.

Lobby Core-Doug - plans for rest of year. Brainstorming new ideas. Reward system for postcard signatures was changed. Individual college reps would now receive $40.

Student Organization Funding Advisory Committee (SOFA)- late start (SUA for 1 hour) heard presentations & deliberations – late night. $10,000 to spend among six requests, $31,000 total requested. SOFA advisories are as follows:
- $850 to Hmong Student Organization for cultural show/dinner
- $2,500 to Soccer Club who are in nationals, currently on credit with OPERS
- $3,150 African Black Coalition attendees at UC Berkeley Conference
- $1,200 to UCSC Disc Golf in nationals in S. Carolina
- $700 to Pre-Dental Society - dental supplies hand out for free in Quarry Plaza
- $1,600 Chinese Student Association for 300 + dinner at Porter – long standing program

**Announcements:**
Dcoupage Galore – craft event tonight till 9 p.m. Town Hall
Los Hoots plays tonight at 11pm - Nov 17
Music Co-op 3 band concert - Friday 11/18  Town Hall 6:30-9:30 p.m.
CoCKs meets every Sunday in the Student Lounge - this weekend is their trip to Monterey Bay Aquarium
Community Dinner Tuesday 11/22 at Porter/Kresge Dining Hall 5-7 p.m. – 50 free tickets at Programs Office

7:52pm Meeting Adjourned